ForaChallenging Life Transition
AN IMMERSION CEREMONY

Intention

dpeek K AVA N A H
To be read before preparing for immersion:
I have come here today to acknowledge the recent challenge(s) in my life.
May this immersion help me put closure to what was and open me to what is yet to come.
When I emerge from these mayyim hayyim, living waters, may I be filled with renewed energy and
a sense of direction for my life’s journey. May God grant me strength, courage and peace. Amen.

Immersion
dliah T ’ V I L A H

FIRST IMMERSION
Slowly descend the steps into the mikveh waters and immerse completely so that every
part of your body is covered by the warm water. When you emerge, recite the following blessing:
ml̈Fr!d K¤l«"n ,Epi«#d$l%` &i'i ,d!Y(` KExÄ

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech ha’olam

.mi)I(g m)i«(n§A dl̈i¦a+H¦A Ep!«W+C,w x"W-`

asher kidshanu bi-t’vilah b’mayyim hayyim.

Blessed are You, God, Majestic Spirit of the Universe
who makes us holy by embracing us in living waters.1

SECOND IMMERSION
Read before you immerse:
Hineni. Here I stand, ready to move through this transition.
I acknowledge the losses and lessons of the past and I open my heart to the blessings yet to come.
As my life continues to change, I know that I am sheltered beneath the wings of the Shechinah.
Take a deep breath and exhale completely, while gently and completely immersing for the second time.

THIRD IMMERSION
Read before you immerse:
To take the first step
To sing a new song—
Is to close one’s eyes
and dive
into unknown waters.
For a moment knowing nothing risking all
But then to discover
The waters are friendly
The ground is firm.
And the song—
the song rises again.2
Relax, and let your body soften, as you slowly and completely immerse for the third time.
When you emerge, recite the following blessing:
,ml̈Fr!d K¤l«"n ,Epi«#d$l%` &i'i ,d!Y(` KExÄ

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech ha’olam

.d.G(d o(n'G©l Ep!«ri)B,d'e ,Ep!«n'I,w'e ,Ep«&i%g"d"W

shehecheyanu, v’kiy’manu, v’higianu la’zman hazeh.

Holy One of Blessing Your Presence fills creation.
You have kept us alive, You have sustained us,
You have brought us to this moment.3
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